cocktails

garden patch kid
don julio blanco yellow chartreuse, aveze, vicario artichoke liqueur, yuzu bitters, umami bitters

chamofeel
ketel one vodka, herb infused lil guava liqueur, meyer lemon, chamomile, orange flower water, cava

same same but different negroni
tanqueray ten, campari, cappelletti aperitivo, cynar, carpano antica

fiyacracker
narran mezcal, el mayor blanco, gran poncha pomegranate, ancho reyes, chile de arbol, grapefruit, hibiscus grapefruit bitters

arigato beucoup
iwai 45 japanease whiskey, byrr grand quinquina, apricot brandy, liqueur de framboise

jburd
batavia Arrack rhum agricole, 9 Guardians Comiteco, b uchanan’s pineapple blended scotch, Lime

local beer & ciders

huss brewing arizona light, lager 5
huss brewing scottsdale blonde, german kolsch 7
old style let’s go cubbies! american style, lager 4
dragoon brewing bright hoppy dank, ipa 10
papago brewing orange blossom, wheat beer 8
wren house brewing stakeout snacks, double ipa 11
wren house brewing wreno-vation, ipa 10
wren house brewing valley beer, american lager

wine by the glass

bruno mosel, germany 2019, riesling 16/52
la salita italy 2020, chardonnay 14/49
mcbride sisters new zealand, 2022, sauvignon blanc 14/52
es okay geyserville, california 2021, rosé 14/52
planet oregon willamette valley, or 2021, pinot noir 17/52
schiava abbazia di novacella, it 2021, red blend 17/52
mcbride sisters central coast, ca 2017, red blend 17/52
brigand “posse” sonita, az 2019, red blend 17/41

non alcoholic beverages

sedona sparkling water (750ml) 7
larder lemonade shake - up 5
arizona summer sun tea 5
big marble organics ginger beer 5
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